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The researches of second language learning strategies have developed 
increasingly since 1970s. With the emergence of Chinese craze, the researches of 
Chinese learning strategies have become popular over the past twenty years. At 
present, most of the researches focus on domestic foreign students and learners from 
Asian countries. There are few related researches about Chinese learning strategies in 
Europe. The author had the honor to go to UK as a Chinese teacher volunteer in 
Bohunt School in 2015, and had further understanding of Chinese teaching of British 
high school. 
We make a strategy inventory of Chinese learning for British high school students 
based on Oxford’s SILL (Strategy Inventory for Language Learning). This paper 
mainly discusses four following questions: The first one is the overall use of Chinese 
learning strategies among students, the second one is general individual differences’ 
influence on the use of Chinese learning strategies, the third one is about the 
difference use of learning strategies between advantaged group and weak group; and 
the last one is about the difference use of learning strategies between immersion class 
and general class. 
With the help of SPSS19.0, the survey found that, above all, the students of 
Bohunt School most often use mother-language strategies and affective strategies, 
followed by compensation strategies, metacognitive strategies, social strategies, 
cognitive strategies and memory strategies. Secondly, there is no significant difference 
in using learning strategies between boys and girls. Thirdly, the age and learning time 
affect the use of social strategies and affective strategies. Fourthly, different 
motivation affects the use of strategies, especially in social strategies, affective 
strategies and mother-language strategies. Fifthly, the advantaged group uses all 
strategies more often than the weak group, especially in cognitive strategies. Finally, 















often than general class. 
Last but not the least, we took British students’ characteristics and realistic 
teaching situation into consideration and made some proposals towards Chinese 
teaching and training of Chinese learning strategies. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景 
近年来，依托全球的汉语热潮和英国丰富的教育资源，孔子学院在英国快速
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1 宋连谊. 近五年英国汉语教学综述[J]. 国外汉语教学动态, 2004, (2): 21-27. 









































在英国汉语热的背景下，笔者有幸于 2014 年 10 月赴英国南安普顿大学孔子
学院的孔子课堂博航特中学担任汉语教师志愿者。博航特中学地处英格兰南部地
区的汉普郡，创立于 1978 年 9 月，是一所以外语教学驰名的公立中学。该校于
2011 年首先引进中文沉浸式教学，属全英国首例。目前全校学习中文的人数将
近 400 人，共分为八个班级，具体的中文班级和学习人数如表 1 所示： 
 
表 1-1：博航特中学中文班级情况 
序号 课程名称 课程类型 每周学时 班级数量 学生人数
1 八年级沉浸式中文课 必修 11 1 26 
2 九年级沉浸式中文课 必修 5 1 26 
3 七年级中文课 必修 2 4 104 
4 七年级中文兴趣课 必修 1 4 104 
5 八年级中文课 必修 2 3 78 
6 九年级中文课 必修 2 2 30 
7 GCSE 十年级中文课 必修 3 1 16 





GCSE（General Certificate of Secondary Education）中文会考的学生在学完三册《快
乐汉语》之后会继续学习考试专用书《GCSE Chinese》。2015 年有 12 名学生参
加 GCSE 中文会考，通过率百分百。目前，学校有两个班级正在备考 2016 年的
GCSE 考试。 


































































时参考了 Oxford 的 SILL（Strategy Inventory for Language Learning）英文学习策
略量表，同时结合自身对英国中学生的学习观察和老师的建议，最终确定为项，
由七个策略组成，具体包括记忆策略（8 项）、认知策略（9 项）、元认知策略
















最低要求是 0.5，0.5≤α＜0.9 时，表示很可信，当α≥0.9 时，表示十分可信。 
（3）问卷的效度 
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效度是对测量性质准确性和测量结果正确性的评价。结构的效度经常是借用
因子分析和 Bartlett 的球形检验来检测。是否支持因子分析则通过 KMO
（Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin）测试，K 值在 0.7 以上时才具有结构效度。对于 Bartlett
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第二章  文献综述 
第一节  国外第二语言学习策略的研究 
语言学习策略的概念可以追溯到很久以前，然而关于第二语言学习策略的研究
















年份 提出者 定义内容 
1975 Rubin 指是有助于学习者自己构建语言体系发展而且直接影响学习效果的策略。




1990 Oxford 指学习者采取的为了让学习更容易、更迅速、更有趣、更自主、更有效、更能应对新情境的行为。 
1992 Stern 最适合指学习者所采取的学习方法的总体趋势和综合特征。 
1994 Ellis 指由在整体语言习得或行使语言的过程当中一些特殊阶段的心理活动和外在行为活动构成的策略。 
2000 Cohen 指学习者有意识选择的过程，该过程可能导致学习者通过储存、保持、回忆和应用语言信息，为了提高学习或使用某门二语或外语而采取的行为。
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